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ing tom an excellent SyUabus, the new C ~ ~ n c i l  
and the Ministry of H,ealth are being intimi- 
dated by a few inferior infirmaries and with- 
holding the right to a Syllabas of Training 
fkom prijbatioeers, thus, discouraging the right 
type of wo,mnan from adopting nursing as her 
pr0.f essioa. 

Miss ICendall tells, us that :- 
In addition to the Lectures given ,by the 

Tutor Sister, courses1 of Lectures were kindly 
given by Dr. Wallace on Medical Wolrlc, and 
Mr. Webber on Surgical Work. 

All Nurses, passed the Examinations. 
T,he Senior .and Junior Nurses' Examina- 

tions resulted in Nurses, Hallam and Mouncep 
heading the  respective lists. 

The following Nursaes:, all of whom passed 
th,e Examin.atio,ns, .availed themselves. of the 
kind offer of the Committee to pay the fees folr 
their respective courses of training :- 

'MIDWIFERY :'Nurse E.dith Bahbridge, Ida 
Hallam, Jane St,ephens, Maud Taylor, and 
Ghdys. Williams. 

HOUSEICEEPING :-Sisters Id,a Lane and May 
St,eph,ens; Nurses Florence Appleyard and 
Do,rothy Munro. 

FEVER TRAINING :-Nurses Do:rothy Samp- 
son and Esme Slack. 

On the recommend:atcion of the Nursing Com- 
mitCee, t h e  following appointments .were 
made: Miss E. C. Cameron, X-Ray Sister; 
Miss Mary Dickens,, Sister of the Terrace 
Huts.; Miss. Nora H. McCheane, Tutor Sister; 
Mi,ss, Fanny .Owen, Night Sister; Miss, Alice 
R,eidt, Home Sister; Maiss Eleanor Roe, Out- 
Patlent Sister; Miss, Mary Smith, X-Ray 
Sisiter. 

The new H0m.e is rapidly nearing comple- 
tion, and although no definite date for the 
opening can be given, it is confidently antici- 
pated that the Nurses will be in occupation by 
th,e *end d.f July, 1923. The new building will 
prowide accommodation for 130 Nurses, allow- 
ing a separate bedroom to. each' Nurse, and for 
Lecture Rooms, Class Rooms, Sitting Rooms, 
and many other comfolrts which they have 
h,itherto lacked. 

The Sale of Work sluggested by th.e Nursing 
Staff tow.ards the cost of furnisihing th.e Hoime, 
and held last November, was a great .success, 
and Miss Kendall expresses' grateful apprecia- 
tion for the  faithsful co-operation of the various 
Heads; of Departments, Nu.rses, and oththpr 
Oflicers assaciat.ed with her in the work. 

' 

The Enfield. and Edmonton Joint Hospital 
Bolard have, a t  the request of the Matron, 

granted the members of the staff ;board wages (AI per meek) on holiday. The Boiard also 
granted the Matron E20 per annum as 
uniform allowance. 

Mr. John Paton, in a letter to the Glasgow 
Herald re t he  M'ALpin Nursing Home, in- 
cidentally writes1 : " The large number of 
patients! in wards in our infirmaries necessi- 
tates, for example, their being wakened about 
4 a m . ,  so that an ocvenvrought nurse may 
have all the beds made and everything straight 
in time for the day staff. From experience as 
a patient and as a medical man in both nursing 
homes and institutions I much prefer the nurs- 
ing home, but agree with Mr. Maylard that all 
homes should endeavour to be well #equipped 
with modern X-ray appliances, and therely 
attract more patients and relieve to1 that extent 
our over-congested hospitals. ) )  

Surely it cannot be true in these days that 
night nurses are SOI " overwrought ) ' that they 
have to begin ward work and waken the 
patients at 4 a.m. If so, Scottish infirmaries 
must be away in the dark ages, and need 
drastic reform. No wonder nursing is not SO 
popular a profession as it should be. 

. 

We wonder when th,e Duches.ses and o'thers 
who run County Nursing Associations will find 
time to. read1 the Nurses' Registration Acts ; 
when they do surely they will realise h6w un- 
fair it is! t.01 continue spending tho,usands otf- 
p u b h  and charitable .fund,s< oa training " nurse 
midwives ) )  wh.0 after years of service will not 
be qu'alified to register as N.urses!. I t  is time 
Registered Queen's Nursiea holding the certifi-% 
c,ate of the Central Midwives? Bo'ard were 
alone eligibk to fill the pos.itioa of district 
nurse. The candidates me n,ever instructed 
when making their contract how it will deprive 
them of ,profess,ional st.atusi in the fut,ure. Non- 
wage-earning women should be prevented 
dabbling in the economic conditions of the 
wage-earners. 

The Johns Hopkins Nwses' A ltimncn Adaga- 
oine is, we are inclined to thinli, the  leading 
training -school ma,gazine in the States. I t  is, 
always full of mo.st interesting items, espe- 
oially to those of us who lmolw t h i s  splendid 
jnstitution at  Baltimore well. Rec,ent changes 
in the Wards and in the Nurses' I-Io'me, con- 
t.ri,buted by Miss FIelen Gi.ddlings,, includ,e some 
interesting details. We .arc .told that '' even 
a pupil nurse sees impro,vements since the time 
she was a ' pulpil.' Every patient on .ad,mis- 
sion is  now given a to,oth,brush and toothpaste 
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